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Ablazngwhite sun lit the old Gibbo tun,

swfuüng ghosts raised by dust ftom the utes,
Keipies guarded üeir swags; bright-eyed kids led theit nags,

pafents dozed in theit hats and theit boots,

Twas the finai communion, of the cattlement reunionwelcome bteak from that summef's hatd luck,
,Fore headin, back to the drought, stood their mátes one last shout,
and ran a tace called the Runamuck cup,
First the atmosphete watmed, as the syndicates formed,
to bid a horse for their gang's stat dder,
and the Mansfield mob did a hell of a job,
sigrung ten Cookes and half of Benambra,
"íwas their crack ddet's task - check the horses for class,
to ensuíe that they bid fot a Speedstef,
Took his place with a grtn, in the auctioneers ring,
wiü a iump |ockey teady to ride her.
Then the bidüng went brisk, as 2 ne§/ horse they'd vrhisk,
to be knocked down fot less than a ton,
and the boys turned to pt^y as in came the big bay,
that she'd be the racehorse they won,
But iaws dropped in sutptise, as before their {azeded eyes,
the bidding went past the five hundred!
For the geld.ing they vied, but the ownefs voice cried,
and out bid 'em - and with eyes closed they shuddered,
For the last horse led in, and üeit last chance to win,
she had spitit, and stfength in het cartiage,
but the syndicate wept, for what could you expect,
from a Shetland and lff/elsh Pony's mardage,
At a ptoud ten hands high, who could do more than cry,
she's no match fot the gelding or bay;
then a figure stood tal1, and them hushed viith his dtawl,
"I c^n ride her to §/in, there's a-way."

raLes frovw Lhe iLT)^ Couwtrt4 awd, other verse

'Twas Dave Stonel, no less, tlrat made this bold jest,
rvith his long legs as tall as the pony.
"'Tis no otdinarr. race, and we'll lose on the pace,
but there's a chance for tl-re tall and the bont,."
so the1. mustered their steeds, and the last bets lvere seized,
as the staftef btouglrt his motley fielcl up.
Then off and arl,a); 'cross tlre fteshl1, ctrt ha)-,
raced the cattlemen, for the Runamuck Cup.
Fast the horses bloke ranii - a r,r,ild dash to tlre bank,
v.ith Dar.e last and tbrlom on the coufse,
as thev clrurned up the stíeam, lve heatd one \vag scíeam
"That's tl-re pian, Dar-e, \-ou spaíe yout hotse!"
Tn a wide s\\reep thev tuslrec] - he rvas lost in theit dust,
as they circled the scrub tlrick and rank,
for halfiva1. on their íun \\ras to round a ta11 gum,
then teat back to tlre tivet's mucld1, bank.

Rut Dal.e's ponv fan straiglrt, ltke a bull at a gate,
and lris bold plan began to unfold,
l"re cut under tl'e buslr, spun afound in a rush,
then splaslrec] mr-rd into the streambed colcl.
Norv, each rider must scíag a pile of stones in a bae,
vrlr,rclr Dar.e on lris steed could clo mounted,
rr,üile the fieid splaslred on foot, in watefs muddv as soot,
and he led onto the straight v.hen it counted.
fifw rard lead is aIl most horses need,
and those iittle legs pounded üke craz\,,
but the gelding and bal-, thev rr,,ere poundrng the har;
and he soon ate their dust, thick and haz1,.
Now fitst past the post rl,ill r,vin races most,
and brave Lightnint gallrlped third in tl'eir patlrs,
btrt tlret, pourec1 out the beets and v,e herucl lris mob's cheers.
"No, We §.on, 'cos vre 1racl tire most 1auglrs!"
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